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Tery rough,

FOR GERMANY'S

FUTURE TRADE

Country Anticipates' Settling

uestion oi Kaw filatenais
- in Treaty

PLANS ARE RUTHLESS

Teutonic Colonial Empire in

Central Africa Forsecn by
Herr Zimmerman

trvnn Mar C. via OTTAWA.
With reference to cable messages an- -

nmmffner rprm am i commercial
preparations for after H.e tne
newspapers of that country a re-e-m

phasizing German "dependence on
raw materials controuea oy me.
lies and the consequence necessity of
making the question of raw materials
one of the most important at the
peace negotiations. -

Herr Dittman. a xormer uermu
consul, advocates playing off the al-

lies against one another, telling
America, for Instance, that she can- -
nnt hira nrttnsh unless SUPDlieS of
cotton and copper are guaranteed to
Germany and influencing' Australia
through her Interest In maintaining

a 1 a -

tier uerman wooi mrcu.
Herr Zimmerman. . a well " knbwn

colonial enthusiast, la a remarkable
article goes farther and says tnai
the remedy Is a vast coloniai em
pire. "We shall have, to make oT
JU"W'US , I. h . j . . .

htarjr superiority after further great
events In the west, say. .inimer--

iman. "Our colonial deinanas musi
Aft i t ' M Anot oo comineu 10 me iwiiu uu

French Congo. "

Proceedinr In this strain, he draws
attention

m

to Nigeria's
.

exports of palm
a

kernels ana raira on ana says miVlvarli Ha famerun and th CnntO
territories are In a position to deliver
Immediately over 3uu,uoe tons oi
calm kernels and Dalm oil. and he
would conceive a German colonial
empire in Central. Africa and the
south' seas which would supply Im-
mediately 400,000 tons of mill
fruits, and more than a million tons
at an. early date, thus making Germa-

ny-almost entirely Independent.

Two Youngsters Admit ,
They Desecrated Graves

DALLAS, May 6. (Special to The
Statesman) Sheriff John W. Orr on
Saturday; of last week gathered in
two small boys of this city, aged 11
and 12 years, who acknokledged that
they were the parties that desecrated
the graves In tUe old Dallas cemetery
a couple of 'weeks ago. Upon being
questioned by the officers as to why
they perpetrated the act they claim-
ed that -- they did It Just for .fun."
The matter was placed in the hands
of the Juvenile court for Polk coun-
ty and the lads will'be given a hear-
ing today. Both are members of
prominent Dallas families. .

Western Football Player
. Is Killed at Luncville

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN'
FRANCE, May 6. Lieutenant John
Rosenwald of the medical corps, who
was formerly one of the best known
of the western football players, has
been killed by shelljlre in the Lune-vil- le

sector.
Lieutenant Rosenwald. whose

home" wa,i in Minneapolis, was a
guard on the University of Minnesota
eleven a few years ago and made a
brilliant record.

On the battlefield Vis" .record was
still better. He distinguished him- -
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TO WORK MAKING

LIBERTY BONDS

All To Be Delivered Within
Two Weeks More Than

TenJIillion Out

OTHERS TO GO AT ONCE

Total Tabulated by Treasury
Last Night Nearly $3,500,

000,000

WASHINGTON, May 6. To sup-

ply lilicrty bonds to subscribes
promptly, ' extra shifts of printers
were set to work today 1)y the bu-

reau of engraving and printing and
it is planned to deliver -- all bonds
within two weeks. About . eighteen
million bonds already have been
printed and more than ten million
have been distributed throughout the
fmintrr fov the treasury.

Secretary McAdoo formally an
nounced tonight that be would maxe
allotments of all . subscriptions In
fa - . - -

The total of. subscriptions tabu
lated by the treasury tonight was
nearly $2,600,000,900 and' nearly
a half billion more probably will be
reported before the total is announc
ed, some time after next Monday.

WORK PROGRESSES SLOWLYv

SAN FRANCISCO, May io.--Co-
m

pilatlon of the total subscriptions to
the third liberty loan lmthe twelfth
federal reserve district- - proceeded
slowly today under pressure of a tre
mendous number of - last minuie
pledges. ,

George K. Weeks, campaign man
ager for theulistrict. estimated that
the quota of T210,000;000 would be
oversubscribed by 150.000,000. Bank
tabulations of subscriptions In hand
in San Francisco showed incomplete
total of approximately SC1.000.000,
the city's onota being S33.9W.000.

Northern California, exclusive of
San Francisco, subscribed, on fig
ures available today. $56,712,350.
Its quota was S41.000.QOO.

In complete-return- s from Reno in
dicated that Nevada was entitled to
a star in its honor 'flag, having
reached $3,006,250, virtually 'twice
its quota, from 22.000 subscribers.

- Hawaii, with a total of $4,809,000,
exceeded Its quota by $1.19,000.

Washington state headquarters' re-
ported 225.000 subscribers with 73,--
000 in Seattle. 30,000 in Spokane
and 18,000 la Tacoma.

Fish Beginning to Bite
on Little Nestacca

DALLAS. May 6. (Special to The
Statesman) Dr. A. B. Sfarbuck,
Judge Harry H. Belt. F. J. Craven
and J. R Craven returned last night
from a shor tflshlng trip on the Lit-
tle Nestncca river. All of the fisher
men had well-fille- d baskets and re
ported that they had an exception
ally fine trip.' Fish In that part of
the country have just commenced to
bite good and many parties are
counting on trips pver . there next
Sunday. The roads are good for this
time of the year, the only bad. places
being in the - Grand ' Jtonde Indian
reservation.

ELECTRICIAN GOES TO CITY".

DALLAS, May 6. (Special to The
Statesman) Lynn Matheney, who
for the past several. years has been
employed as lineman and electrician
by the. Oregon Power company, left
yesterday for Portland where he
win wora in one oi me snipyarus.

. OPEN OFFICERS' CLUB." . .

KICK, France, May 6. The Amer
ican club for officers on leave was
opened her today in presence of the
French local authorities and repre
sentatives of the French army.

The club is most pleasantly locat
ed on the shore of the Mediterranean
and on the fashionable Promenade
des Anglais, where the millionaires
spent winter months before the war

The American Red Cross pays the
rent of the building and the general
expenses for the upkeep of the es
tabHshment will be met by Mrs. Kd
ward Tuck. Mrs. Dulany Hunter,
wife of the American consul, will
hate general charge of the club
which contains reading, . writing,
card, billiard rooms and a tea room
where light refreshments will 1

served. Concerts will be given at
the rooms every week.

GET TRAES1NG AT NIGHT.
Night driving of motor truck sup

ply trains from the west ta the sea--J

board has been started by the quar-
termaster's department as a step to
ward final training --to fit men for
service in France.

According to the council , of na-
tional defense, the experience gained
In cross-connt-ry convoy work has
made the truck companies able to
travel -- eatlrely independent of the
country. Camps are made at the
regular, hour, no matter where thecompany Is located, except that open
country is given preference over the
cities. . .

CREWS RETURN' HOME. . .
'

The officers and crews of the Ger-
man submarine captured November
17 by the U. S. S. Fanning. ave
been,-brousrh- t frnm Vn!-in,J r. i,- CT - " v

Lnited States. ...
SYG AR ACREAGE LESS.

ii 4

The total acreage In sugar cane In
the 24 sugar parishes of Louisiana
ill 1118 - la . m0rrtmnA

TELLS OF WORK

Making Moving Pictures Is
One of Regular Stunts at
.,.k.y School I,. :

. Taking gVrernmftot pictures,
among which-'wer- e those, of Gover-p- or

Whitman and his staff at the
New fork Liberty Day. parade and
attending war camp community
dances are among the pleasures
which Perry Relgelman. a former
Willamette university boy, is finding
In New York city while attending
the United States school of military
cinematography at Columbia nnlver-cit- y.

He writes of his experiences
in the fallowing letter: v

"These certainly are busy yet In
teresting days for me here at the
school. Since It was decided to have
us stay hert, the co.urse has been
made harder- - and -- more' thorough.
And in addition I have been given
more work as anoncom. Here 13 a
sample of our day's work:

"Get up at --5:4s a, in.; me?, 7
Vlork; drill. 8 o'clock; 9 o'clock.

visual signaling; 10 o'clock, lecture
on some-- military subject: 11 o'clock.
photographic classes; - noon lunch;
and from 1 to 5 p.. m,. laboratory
and camera classes.- - At. 5:30 p. m.
we have retreat, and' mess at 6. Mon-
day flights at S o'clock- - we take
showers; Tuesday nights at6 'o'clock
we have non-com-sch- for an hour;
and French class from 7 until 8;
Wednesday nights " and ' Salnsday
nights we are off until 12 o'clock,
but the other nights we must be in
bed at 94 5..

"But with all . that I am getting,
fat and am fine as a fiddle. Last
Friday, Liberty Loan Day. - I had
quite an exciting timeV'-Si- of us
were sent out "to take pictures of the
parade, and my partner and myself
drew the reviewing stand at Forty-secon- d

and Fifth avenue.' As a con-
sequence, I got a good picture of
Governor Whitman and. hii staff,
moving picture men "making the
wTfWy stuff for the movies, the
navy officers as they swung by and
a fine shot at a dirigible balloon
flying low over the buildings. The
police allowed' ns to go anywhere
and I made my shots surrounded by
news photographers of the New York
papers, just ' like a "veteran at the
game. It was my first assignment
of the kind and It was my good for-
tune to have the pictures come out
well. '. v

"Today-.-- was changed' Into the
developing class and "will 'stay there
for two weks-ran- then go Into the
printing class.: - Arter that we will
be finished and ready for the field.

"Have had the pleasure of attend-
ing several .of the lear camp com-
munity dances given for soldiers and
sailors. The first time was in the
Grand Central Palace and I believe
1500 people were dancing at once.
There were' three bauds" nsed. The
next time it was In bne ef the big
armories, v The system of working
these dances' Ms wonderful - in the
carefulness with which they are
chaperoned. A fellow meets some of
the nicest 'girls' and society people
who are beginning to be more In-

terested. met a young woman who
had traveled all over the northwest,
had vlsted Tortland and the Colum-
bia highway, and we had quite a de-
lightful chat." " 'X

Fifth Rainbow Regiment
Is Started by Churchill

State Superintendent of Schools
Churchill yesterday, enrolled ' the
first 100 names of Oregon school
children who have qualified for the
fifth Junior Rainbow regiment. The
names follow: . - ,

Augusta Greenbrook, . Newport;
Melvin Van Ansdal. Hood River;
Ralph Ledgerwood, Bonneville; Flor-
ence Twentyman. F.arl Day, Josie
Burchell." Adrian Davis. Portland:
Ona MrKInnis.. Audra Littleal. Ruth
Li Ureal. Jean Tuttle.Leo Doerlng,
Edna Billings, Georgia Marshall.
Vada Squires. Audrey Witty. Imbler;
Flossie Vinson. Monument: : Theo
dore Cleaver. Harold Herburger,
John Day; Blanche Moore. Long
Creek; Elaine May .Du-ti- n. Gladys
Hcaton. Ora Hcaton, Charles Heat-o- n,

Wayne Hcaton, Galena; Ivan
Thompson. Ruth Irwin, Island City.
Violet Hoskln, Noli Hoskln. Man-Collin- s.

Central Point. Arthur
Schmidt. Shanlko; Mildred McCor- -
mick, Oregon City; Celena Trc--
mayne. Barlow; liable Strunft, Esta- -
rada;. Mabel Title. Stayton: Donald
Stowe, Carl S'oVe, Alice Stowe, Mel-
vin Stowe. McMinnville; Irene Cros-
by, Hillsboro; Howard McCarty, Ma- -
Dei uurrows. Kenneth A. Wells. Wo.
W. Giles.: William Theodore Welch.
Elmer G. Zeller. Lillian D.- - Zeller.
Leonard F. BueJiIer,, Paul F. Ilart- -
ness. lorence Batbeate. Selma Jen
sen. Gordon A. Day. George C. Phil
ips, WTilIard C. Pierson. Chester L.
Arnold. Catherine Dilley, 'Joseph
Ha-skin- s. Donald S. Depp. Lucille
Morton, Robert Moser. Joseph Brad-bub-- y.

Portland; Ruth Nelson, Salem:
fdk - Johnson. Ivi Vinson. WInfred
Stinsfield. Knappa; Kenneth Ross,
Maggie MJUs. Elsie Roncr. Albany;
Fanny GuFtafson, John Stewart. As-
toria; John Robert Wooden, Jewell;
Lena Lehman, : Oregon City; Cora
Ausve. Arthur, Brudvig. Barlow; MI1- -
irea Koch. Francis Sunday; Herbert
CarLson. Wilfred Coop, Elmer Sun-
day, CathaMne Koch, Oregon City:
Ernestine Morrison, , Tmbler; Mary
ciark. ait. Vernon; Florin Louns-bur- g.

Tigard; Ora Primra, Oswego;
GoWa Todd. Jerferson; Charles May-ge- r.

Hubbard; .Wilbur Duncan, Jo-
seph; Irene Arnold, Lostine; Tahrene
Clemoris, Herman Wood, Clarence
Rurker. Richard Conner, Louis Nel-
son Read Kathleen Hann, Bill Brcs-hear- s.

Mildred Wolverton, Anna Al-
len, Frances Breshears, Evans. .

JAP M.1KF.S GOfMI RFORII.
TOKIO, May 6. The Japanese arcry proud or the. achievement of

Masco Goto, a young civilian aviator.
Who has IllSt flown' from TrtU l in

Says German "Peace Off en-fiv- e"

Talk h New Means
to Simulate War Ardor

SPIRIT IS FLAGGING

Under Secretary of Foreign
Affairs Boasts of Hun

Success in Battle

AMSTERDAM. May' 6. "The as
sertion of Lord Robert Cecil that
Germany will undertake a 'peace of
fensive if she does' not succeed in
overcoming the allies, is the latest
means whereby: entente .statesmen
are seeking to stimulate the war ar
dor of their people, whose belief in
the justice of their own cause is
vanishing. - says Baron von , dero
Btfsche-lfaddcnhaus- en German un
der, secretary for foreign affairs, in
an 'interview .published in Berlin
newspapers in reply to the statement
of the British minister of blockade

; In the statement Lord Rober
saidr the " failure of Germany's
"knockout offensive" on the western
front would result in a great peace
offensive.; In 113 opinion..

"Let the British people deal with
such maneuvers as they will, says
the German 'under secretary. . "The
sword first has to speak. Our task
Is to break with hard pteel our ene
mies' destructive aims against our
existence and our integrity. We have
attained gigantic successes."

Tl! baron, who was formerly sec
retary of the German embassy -- at
Washington- - continued. "It Is
known that the successes of the Ger
man arms in the west which' have
not by any means come to an end,
have made a tremendous impression
In, entente countries. Wide circles
in Great Britain perceive, that the
entente, frequently missed the psych.
ological moment for the conclusion
of peace.

"The governments of, the western
powers" are blamed- - because, as is
well known, that the secret treaties
concluded by them prove. they have
set up, Imperialistic alms of conquest
for the sake of which they want to
continue the . war until they have
completely drafted their opponents."

ALLIED CONSULS

ORDERED HOME

Bolsheviki Demand That Gov--
. ernment Representatives

' Leave Vladivostok

WASHINGTON, May 6. The, dfv
mand made on the entente represent-
atives and Ambassador " Francis at
Vologda for removel of the consuls at
Vladivostok reached the estate de-
partment today from Ambassador
Francis. A determination to force
recognition of the Bolshevik govern-
ment, officials believe, is the prin-
cipal' underlying purpose of the
move. . . ,

It Is believed alsothe soviet gov-
ernments are - aiming at the with-
drawal of .the .Japanese and British
mar'nes who were landed at the Si-

berian seaport and at taking oyer
the large stores of, military supplies
at Vladivostok. .
1 Officials realize that German In-

fluences arcat work to use the Vlad-
ivostok incident as a means of'cans-ing- -.

trouble between the allies and
the Bolshevik government, especially
as there , have been indications of
growing- - friendliness for the. entente
and especially for America.
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self two or three times daring bom-
bardments, notably, during the en-
gagement in which heroic Sergeant
Peterson was killed a short time ago.

Hays Opens Republican'
National Headquarters

' new york; May c.wm ilHays, chairman of . the Republican
national committee, opened head-
quarters here today .in the JCaox
building. Fifth avenue and Fortieth
street--' Chairman Hays conferred
Win Governor" AVhitman this after-
noon.

Tiro American Officers
Relieved of Position

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IS
FRANCE, jlay 6. Rrigadier General
Alvord. adjutant general of the
American expeditonary forces, and
Brigadier Ceneral A. E. Bradley.'
chief surgeon, "lave been relieved of
their .positiouF-tT- ir arcourrt of ill
health and are returning to America.

Lieutenant Colonelw Robert C
Davis 'will act as adjutant general
and Colonel Merritt'W. Ireland a
chief "surgeon.

NEWS TYPICALLY A3IERICA.
PARI3. May 6. The following

news item is printed today with
headlines saying that it is "typically
American.' -

Three young telegraph messenger
boys recently were condemned by
the Judge of the children's 'court to
eight, months In prison with two
years detection In a penitentiary col- -'
ony to follow, for having stolen small
packets addressed to. American sol-
diers In France. The American am-
bassador. William G. Sharp, on see-
ing the case reported, wrote to the
Judge to ask if the boys could' not
be pardoned and the court revised
the sentence and acqsitted them.

GENTLE ROCKS.
Talking tt concrete ships, on

wonders what chanres their sight
may have wrought In the speech. if
Salarino In the "Merchant or Yea-ice- ."

when he was thinking of, how
he would think if he had argosies'
afloat.

"Should I go to church .
'

And see the holy edifice of stone, . ,
And not bethink me straight of din--

geroas rocks.
Which, touching bat mj geatlo ves--

.... set's ide ....
Would scatter all her spices ca the

w stream. - - (
Enrobe the roaring waters with my

silks'
Nowadays he might start thinking

of what would happen to the gentle
rock' when they camo in contact
with a reinforced concrete hull. Saa
Francisco .Chronicle. .
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Baker-Corniucopla- lT Open - and in
good condition from Baker to Rich
land and fair from Richland to Cor--n

ticopiav i - .

- Sparta-Eas- t Eagle Creek:, Closed
between Sparta and East Eagle Paark
on account of snow". ; Detour is nA
possible. " Probably open about
June 1.. - ' ,

utern ;WasIihuton IloadsT
Sunset Highway: Open between

Cle Elum and Easton except at two
points where culverts are being put
In! -- Here Hetoars may be made by
way of the county road. The Sunset
Highway is open for a distance of
eight miles above Easton and will
probably be open to Lake Keechelus
by May 1 0. Still closed over Sno-qualm- ie

Pass.
Cle Elum and Easton : County

Road:. Open and in goodcondftion.
.Wenatchee-CJoverland- :; Open and

In fair condition between Cloverland
and ; Turntable. - Closed on account
of deep snow between Turntable and
Seven Sisters Spring. Qhould be
open by May 15.

Big Crotsi Attends . .

J Memorial Services

DALLAS, May'16. (Special to The
Statesman) Op f the largest
crowds'ever'aasembledV In' the little
town, of Rickreall gathered there on
Sunday afternoon to pay their 're-
spects to Benjamin Hill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hill of that place who
was the first Polk county boy to give
his life for his country: on French
soiL People fr6m all parts yf the
county motored to the little town
where the services were held In the
Burth grove. Governor Vlthycombe
was present , and made one of his
heart to heart talks. Short addresses
were made by several other speakers.
The Dallas Home Guard . band fur-
nished music far the occasion.

WILSON'S JDSSSAGE CHINESE.

The American; Association at Pek
lag had President Wilson's recent ad-
dressed translated Into the ' Chinese
Janguage and published in pamphlet
form. These pamphlets are being
distributed through the banks, at the
hotels, I' and at other public places
to Chinese who are "unable to read
the English' language. ' . s

XDniONOF,
ROADS SHOWN

nlktia of? Forest Service
Tells About Oregon High--

w way

Infonnatkra on road conditions In
:e?on and, Washington is contained'
i a bulletin that has just been ls--
ed by the northweste district of
e United States forest service.. The!
Howing comment ; on rqad cond-- i
zs is made: . I .,, .V-.--.. ...

- Western Oregon Roads.'
Tillamook-Wlllamin- a: -- Open be-- i

m

en Tillamook and Wlllamina,
road is dry and solid, but very
h in places.

Crescent Cityfd'Beacli- - "In
ry pood condition between Cres-- t

City. California, land Brookings,
son. Very rough between Brook-

's and Gold Beach, but open for
:ire length.' " 5',; - i '

Crescent City-Bando-n: Coast road,
a between Crescent City, Cali-- r.

la. and Bandon, Oregon. In
r condition. : Rough ami dusty

: ireen Crescent ' City and ' Brook-Almo- st

impassably rough,
ooklngs to Port Orford. Fair,
rt Orfprd to Bandon.
Grants Pass-Cresce- nt City: Open
1 In fair condition. Rough and
ty between "Waters Creek and

-- m!t of Hayes H11L Very rough
i een Kerby and state fine.
Tacific Highway: - - Open and In

1 condition between Grants Pass
- 1 Wolf Creek. , .

Klamath Tails-Crat- er Lake: Open
1 in fair condition between KUra--i

Falls and Wildcat Camp. . The
at Crater Lake la fire feet

p as compared with thirteen feet
i game date last year. 'Road-shoul- d

open for tourists about June 15: '

Klamath Falls-Ben- d, via:;Fort
' imath: -- Tbis road has-bee-n open
r the last fen days and Is In fair
ndltlon. " Tfv: t.

EaMern'OreROn Roads. 5 1
' 1

rrineTille-Mftchel- H i Open entire
tance, but in poor condition. This

iutl cuts up yery bad in wet weath-- r
and after it drtea is very Tongh.

hirh is Its present condition except
rre it !js Ktirl muddy; -

iiardman-Spray: ppen but sj.il!

An Iced

".- -

4
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American Battleship' in North Sea During Winter
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